[Autoimmune thrombocytopenias].
Primary immune thrombocytopenic purpura is a hematological disorder for which appropriate diagnosis and treatment strategies are uncertain. Usually, it has a benign course associated to anti-platelet antibodies. Diagnosis is established from an acquired peripheral thrombocytopenia after ruling out drug or viral casualties. A larger auto-immune disease such as systemic lupus erythematous must be also excluded. Below 20 x 10(9) platelets/L however therapy is required but the choice between glucocorticoid and/or intravenous immunoglobulins (IVIg) remains controversial. IVIg allow a faster response than glucocorticoids but are more expensive. From 20 to 50 x 10(9) platelets/L, the choice between specific therapy and abstention is also matter of controversy. Above 50 x 10(9) platelets/L, no therapy is provided. For children, PTIP is often spontaneously resolutive. In contrast, adults often present a chronic course; if platelet count is less than 50 x 10(9)/L, splenectomy is warranted.